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BERLIN MAYOR AND COUNCIL              
Meeting Agenda 
Berlin Town Hall 
10 William Street 

Tuesday, October 9, 2018 
 
6:00 PM EXECUTIVE SESSION – Conference Room 
 
a. Pursuant to Section §3-305(b)(7) – To consult with counsel to obtain legal advice on a legal 

matter. 
b. Pursuant to Section §3-305(b)(10) To discuss public security, if the public body determines that 

public discussion would constitute a risk to the public or to public security, including: (i) the 
deployment of fire and police services and staff; and (ii) the development and implementation 
of emergency plans.  

c. Pursuant to Section §3-305(b)(14) Before a contract is awarded or bids are opened, to discuss a 
matter directly related to a negotiating strategy or the contents of a bid or proposal, if public 
discussion or disclosure would adversely impact the ability of the public body to participate in 
the competitive bidding or proposal process.  

 
7:00 PM  REGULAR SESSION – Council Chambers 
 

1. Approval of the Minutes for:  
a. Regular Session of 09/24/18 

 
2. Swearing in of Councilmembers 

 
3. Tattoo Ordinance Committee’s Recommendations 

 
4. Public Hearing: Motion 2018-25: Motion accepting the recommendation of the Berlin 

Planning Commission to amend the Berlin Comprehensive Plan by adding two parcels 
identified as Worcester County Tax Map number 20, Parcels 47 and 318, to Growth Area 
number three contained in the Comprehensive Plan – Planning Director David Engelhart 
 

5. Motions to Approve: 
a.i. Motion 2018-24: Motion approving Ocean’s East to purchase twenty-four (24) new 
equivalent dwelling units – Blair Rinnier 

• Discussion of using stormwater pondwater for irrigation purposes and requiring 
sampling of pond water for public health and safety reasons.  

 
a.ii. Motion 2018-20: Motion approving special Sunday permits applications for Boggs- 
Disharoon American Legion Post 123 on November 11th, November 25th, and December 
9th  

 
b. Motion 2018-21: Motion approving park events and accepting the 2019 event 

schedule – Economic and Community Development Director Ivy Wells 
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c. Motion 2018-22: Motion approving an exception to Ordinance 2011-11, Chapter 30-1 

to allow the consumption of alcohol in non-glass containers within the designated 
areas during six specified 2019 special events – Economic and Community 
Development Director Ivy Wells 
 

d. Motion 2018-23: Motion approving Teepee Development, LLC to transfer twenty-
nine (29) equivalent dwelling units (EDU’s) from the assisted living site to the hospice 
and windy way farm land – Mark Cropper, Esq. and Austin Purnell 

 
e. Motion 2018-26: Motion authorizing staff to enter into a contract with Axon 

Enterprise, Inc. for the Bodycam Taser Assurance Plan in the amount of $36,751.50 
over a period of five years – Police Chief Arnold Downing  

 
f. Motion 2018-27: Motion awarding the mobility and parking study contract to Sabra 

and Associates in the amount of $24,480.00 – Town Administrator Laura Allen 
 

6. First Reading Ordinance 2018-07: Ordinance granting Sandpiper Energy, Inc., a Delaware 
Corporation, a Franchise for the right to lay pipes, conduit, conductors and other 
appurtenances, extend, maintain, repair, and operate facilities in the public ways to 
distribute and sell natural gas to the public in The Town of Berlin, and limiting the time within 
which, and specifying certain conditions under which, said franchise may be exercised – 
Town Administrator Laura Allen 

 
7. Departmental Reports: 

a. Finance Director – Natalie Saleh  
b. Administrative Services Director – Mary Bohlen 
c. Water Resources/Public Works – Jane Kreiter 
d. Electric – Tim Lawrence  
e. Chief – Arnold Downing  
f. Planning – Dave Engelhart  
g. Economic and Community Development – Ivy Wells 
h. Managing Director – Jeff Fleetwood  

 
8. Town Administrator’s Report  

 
9. Comments from the Mayor  

 
10. Comments from the Council 

 
11. Comments from the Public  

 
12. Comments from the Press  

 
13. Adjournment 

 
Anyone having questions about the meetings mentioned above or needing special accommodations 

should contact Laura Allen, Town Administrator at (410) 641-4144.  Written materials in alternate 
formats for persons with disabilities are made available upon request. 

TTY users dial 7-1-1 in the State of Maryland. 
TTY users outside Maryland dial 1-800-735-2258 
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FIRM INTRODUCTION 

Sabra & Associates, Inc. (SAI) is confident that our firm and key staff experience, and our proven track record with other 
municipalities, C ounty an d S tate t ransportation ag encies pos ition us  t o u nderstand t he Town’s n eeds, and provide 
responsive, personalized and outstanding transportation planning support. Our technical expertise in parking operations 
and m anagement, multi-modal p lanning, Complete S treets and  pedestrian and b icycle n etwork pl anning an d design, 
traffic calming analysis and design, coupled with our state-of-the-art traffic analysis, GIS and roadway design software, 
deep staffing resources, and office proximity will be fully leveraged on the Town’s behalf.  

We s hare t he Town’s vision of a c omprehensive Mobility an d P arking P lan t hat w ill identify new bi king, w alking and 
parking infrastructure investments in the years to come, and which balances the needs of residents, owners, employees, 
and visitors  to maintain Berlin’s small town and historic charm. SAI approaches transportation planning with a modally-
balanced perspective and a goal-oriented planning approach to maximize the efficiency of existing and planned 
infrastructure.  We look forward to supporting the Town in this effort. 

Sabra & as sociates, Inc. (SAI) i s a 100 + per son s trong m ulti-disciplinary c onsulting en gineering f irm w ith of fices i n 
Maryland, V irginia and t he D istrict of  Columbia s pecializing in t ransportation p lanning and en gineering.  Established i n 
1998, w e ar e a multi-discipline c onsulting eng ineering f irm w ith a l ong and p roven t rack r ecord o f pr oviding on -call 
professional engineering s ervices to municipalities and counties 
of all sizes throughout the region.  SAI recognizes the demands 
and challenges faced by local jurisdictions with limited resources 
to manage, preserve, and expand public resources such as  the 
transportation network and parking assets.  Our unique approach 
is bas ed o n a p hilosophy of f irst l istening to our  c lients’ n eeds, 
and then developing cost-effective mobility solutions that improve 
quality of life, reduce congestion, improve travel choices, support 
the economy and enhance safety.  SAI brings a blend of the “ground truth” experience in day-to-day transportation system 
operations with proficiency in cutting edge analysis, designs, technology and management strategies.  

SAI has ex tensive ex perience in parking operations and management studies having c ompleted do zens of  par king 
studies of  v arying s cale f rom bus iness di stricts, nei ghborhoods, and c ampuses to c ommuter facilities a nd pr esenting 
findings to mayors, councils and business groups.  Parking studies have included asset inventories and mapping, parking 
data c ollection an d an alysis, r evenue a nalysis, parking dem and f orecasts, s takeholder identification and coordination, 
parking m anagement s trategies, par king t echnology app lications an d t raveler i nformation. In ad dition, we a lso h ave 
extensive ex perience i n parking f acility planning including c apacity and c onceptual s ite layout, i nternal c irculation and  
access evaluation, user needs, signing, parking configuration and dimensioning, construction cost estimates, and revenue 
assessment and controls. 

SAI o ffers fu ll-service data c ollection s ervices s upporting i ntersection, a verage daily traffic, vehicle c lassification, t ravel 
time, asset inventories, parking utilization and sheds, origin-destination, travel behavior surveys and other data collection 
activities. T o f urther s upport our  engi neering s ervices, SAI offers a hos t of  GIS solutions, a ll of  which ar e grounded i n 
Esri’s suite of ArcGIS version 10 .6 software products such as  asset data collection, geodatabase development, d isplay 
mapping, thematic overlay and analysis and online interactive mapping. We have experience in numerous GIS database 
development t echniques s uch as  geoc oding, l inear r eferencing, g eoreferencing, and d igitizing. SAI also h as ex tensive 
experience in asset inventory verification and updates, including roadways, utilities, street furniture, traffic control devices, 
parking, and environmental features, which assure data integrity.  
Our core strength is in municipal engineering and planning.  We have over a dozen licensed Professional Engineers in 
our t raffic eng ineering a nd t ransportation planning d epartments, along with s ix certified Professional T raffic Operations 
Engineers and six Certified Planners.  SAI has a wealth of experience and knowledge of land use and traffic patterns and 
has completed dozens of parking studies for municipalities of all sizes, downtown circulation studies, multi-modal studies, 
and t raffic engi neering s tudies o ver the pas t 15 years.  O ur ex perience, in both br eadth an d d epth, i llustrates SAI’s 
extensive knowledge of parking demand analysis and management plans.  

Our professional team also includes over 25 GIS, CADD, and technical support staff. Attuned to the needs of our public 
sector clients, we have the experience and know-how to understand their unique needs and develop effective solutions.   
The majority of work for this project will be performed in our Maryland office. 

SUBCONSULTANTS 
SAI does not plan to subcontract any work for this project.  
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QUALIFICATIONS AND RELEVANT PROJECTS 

Sabra &  Associates, Inc. (SAI) has  extensive experience in Mar yland and  throughout the Mid Atlantic i n transportation 
planning, t raffic and par king dat a c ollection, parking operations anal ysis, pedestrian an d bi cycle net work planning an d 
design, traffic engi neering ana lysis and  des ign, traffic c alming an alysis a nd d esign, wayfinding s ystems,  fiscal a nd 
revenue analysis, concept development/ preliminary engineering, cost estimates, stakeholder and public involvement and 
technical documentation.  We have s trong working r elationships with MDOT including SHA D istrict 1 .   Representative 
current and recent project summaries are highlighted below, key project examples are included in Section 2: 

Client Description of Work 

 

Berlin to the Beach Bicycle Facility Planning and Design: SAI developed an on-road bicycle 
facility along R oute 6 11 and R oute 376 in Wicomico C ounty. S AI performed f ield r eviews, 
developed a lternative bicycle-compatible r oadway cross-sections, ev aluated nee ded t raffic 
control c hanges, a nd developed pr eliminary engineering s igning a nd m arking pl ans an d c ost 
estimates.  

 

Downtown Master Plan and Parking Study, Town of Mount Airy: SAI per formed a 
comprehensive on  an d of f-street par king s pace inventory, s urveyed parking u tilization in t he 
historic Main Street and Center Street corridors, and identified future demand.  Evaluated 
pedestrian accessibility, and future land use/ redevelopment and developed recommendations to 
improve par king m anagement, s ignage an d i ncrease par king c apacity in T own-owned par king 
lots.. Presented findings to Mayor. 

 

Downtown Traffic and Parking Study, Town of Oakland: SAI p erformed a c omprehensive 
traffic and parking s tudy for downtown Oakland covering a 30-square block area. Documented 
existing traffic c ounts, t raffic oper ations, p edestrian s afety and  accessibility, parking s upply, 
regulations, ownership, utilization, revenue and identified strategies to better manage the existing 
and future parking conditions and demands including increasing parking capacity in Town-owned 
parking lot within the historic district. 

 

Old Town Parking Study, City of Takoma Park: SAI performed a comprehensive parking study 
through inventorying curbside and off-street parking spaces and regulations, evaluating parking 
utilization, as sessing p arking s heds f or residential and c ommercial us es, an d de veloping a 
holistic set of strategies for enhanced parking operations and management to balance land use 
and transportation options. 

 

Citywide Bicycle Boulevard Plan, City of College Park: SAI developed a city-wide Map and 
Implementation Plan to create a connected network of protected and low-stress bicycle routes. 
Work e fforts i ncluded ev aluating or igins an d des tinations f or c yclists, ex isting r outes, r oadway 
characteristics s uch as  s peed, width an d t raffic v olumes.  I n addi tion, r ecommendations f or 
speed a nd volume t raffic calming w ere i ncluded in order t o be d esigned t o t he l atest d esign 
standards f or bi cycle boulevards.  P resented f indings t o t he pu blic, S HA, C ounty an d C ity 
Council. 

 

Non-Motorized Transportation Plan, Town of Cheverly:  Developed a plan to improve mobility 
and ac cessibility f or pedes trians, bi cycles an d t ransit. T he plan f ocused on c onnectivity t o k ey 
transportation nodes, institutional/ educational facilities, and commercial centers. Tasks included 
documentation of existing sidewalk and trail networks, soliciting stakeholder input, and facilitating 
public w orkshops. I dentified k ey corridors, alignments and c ross-sections for various ne w 
pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure such as: marked bike lanes, signed bike routes, shared use 
paths, trails and sidewalks.   Identified phasing and funding strategies for implementation of non-
motorized improvements. 

 

Transportation Element of Town Vision Plan, Town of Upper Marlboro   SAI supported the 
transportation e lement of  the Plan including doc umenting and e valuating existing r oadway, 
sidewalk, bi cycle, t ransit and parking infrastructure.  SAI developed traffic f orecasts and 
identified transportation impacts to support potential land use scenarios focused on revitalization 
of the downtown as well as regional growth.  D eveloped a m enu of  multi-modal t ransportation 
improvements t o enhanc e mobility an d c irculation w ithin t he T own including p arking f acility 
improvements, bicycle network expansion and intersection traffic control upgrades.   

 

Town-wide Traffic Calming and Traffic Management Plan, Town of Somerset: SAI 
performed a comprehensive analysis of traffic circulation, traffic calming, pedestrian and bicycle 
compatibility and s igning.  Performed a f ield inventory of curbside parking, regulatory s ignage, 
pedestrian an d bi cycle i nfrastructure, dev elop pr oject mapping an d G IS dat abase, c ollected 
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Client Description of Work 
traffic dat a i ncluding volumes, s peeds and traffic c ontrol device c ompliance. R esponded to 
citizen c omplaints, developed r ecommendations f or t raffic c ontrol an d g eometric c hanges t o 
manage traffic volumes and speeds.  Presented findings to Town Council. Also evaluated traffic 
impact of  t he Westbard S ector P lan an d po tential d evelopment i ncluding t raffic oper ations, 
parking, and improvements to pedestrian and bicycle connections. 

 

City Dock Multi-modal Traffic and Parking Study, City of Annapolis: SAI performed a  
comprehensive multi-modal study that evaluated traffic volumes, mode share, safety, circulation, 
transit and parking in the downtown and City Dock area. Collected traffic data at 24 intersections 
during weekdays an d p eak hour s, r eviewed c rash data, i nventoried on-street and off-street 
parking facilities, rates and operation periods, pedestrian and bicycle asset inventory, developed 
a unique point assessment methodology. 
Eastport Neighborhood Transportation Plan, City of Annapolis: SAI was r esponsible f or 
multi-modal t raffic dat a c ollection, parking i nventory and utilization a nalysis, transit o perations 
analysis, t raffic safety analysis, t ravel f orecasts, publ ic out reach, s takeholder coordination, and 
development of recommendations to enhance safety and mobility and manage parking resources 
in this historic waterfront neighborhood.    

 

US 1 Corridor Parking Study and Design, City of Hyattsville: SAI per formed a par king 
analysis and des ign along t he U S 1 c orridor i n H yattsville. I nventoried of ex isting o n a nd of f-
street pub lic par king f acilities, r eviewed t he existing curbside an d l ot par king r egulations an d 
rates and identified existing off-street lot access points and wayfinding signing. SAI developed a 
revised lot layout for maximum parking capacity. SAI coordinated with stakeholders, developed 
revised c urbside r egulations i ncrease o n-street parking s upply and t urnover an d p erformed 
engineering design of off-street lot improvements including grading, drainage, lighting, 
landscaping, signing and marking.  
Crosstown Bicycle Network Planning and Design:  SAI supported the City in developing new 
on-road bicycle routes to connect US 1 to the Prince George’s Plaza and West Hyattsville Metro 
Stations. Work e fforts i ncluded inventory of ex isting r oadway geometry, d evelopment of  
proposed b icycle pavement m arkings an d r oute s ignage, wayfinding s igning d esign a nd 
development of plans and quantities. 

 

Town Center Parking Study, Town of Mount Rainier: SAI was responsible f or per forming a  
comprehensive parking s tudy f or t he C ity’s T own Center, a 2 0-block area as  p art of  a Master 
Plan process study to identify strategies to better manage existing and future parking demand. 
Work e fforts i ncluded: existing c onditions doc umentation, evaluation of  par king c ode 
requirements, developed parking and transportation management recommendations.  

 

Old Town Traffic and Parking Study, City of Fairfax, VA: Evaluated two-way traffic operations 
in Old Town, traffic safety, multi-modal accessibility, and parking demand.  Presented findings to 
Council and Public.  Performed inventory, right-of-way, utility documentation, and identification of 
locations for sidewalk widening. 

 

Citywide Transportation and Mobility Plan, City of Manassas, VA:  SAI is p roviding 
transportation pl anning an d t raffic engi neering s ervices i ncluding t raffic oper ations a nalysis, 
traffic calming analysis, traffic forecasting, traffic impact analysis, traffic modeling and simulation, 
pedestrian and bicycle network planning, corridor studies, stakeholder and public outreach, and 
GIS mapping 

 

Mount Vernon Neighborhood Parking Study, Baltimore, MD: SAI evaluated existing parking 
supply, on-and-off street occupancy, evaluated land use and demographics, special event 
parking dem ands, r esidential par king permit dat a, zoning c ode r equirements/ v ariances, and 
identified recommendations to better improve shared parking, parking technology, parking sheds, 
parking pr icing policy, a nd e vent m anagement t o develop a s trategic neighborhood parking 
management plan.  
Downtown Bicycle Network Facility Design and Analysis: SAI developed multiple conceptual 
and d esign plans f or the d owntown b icycle net work. SAI developed a lternative concept p lans, 
performed traffic operations analysis of parking and roadway/ traffic configuration changes, and 
designed new v ehicular and b icycle s igning a nd pavement m arkings f or s elected c orridors, 
including the Maryland Avenue Protected Bike Lane. 
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Client Description of Work 

 

Columbia Heights Neighborhood Parking Study, Washington, D.C. : SAI evaluated existing 
parking s upply, r egulations, s urveyed parking oc cupancy, de veloped c ustomized pr oject 
mapping, evaluated r esidential par king permit dat a and parking m eter r evenue data and 
identified recommendations to balance neighborhood residential and commercial parking needs 
while implementing c urbside b us pr iority lanes a long 1 4th Street t hat would r educe parking 
capacity during peak hours. 

 

Traffic Impact Review, City of Lewes, DE: SAI supported the City in reviewing a major 
development project in Sussex County just outside the municipal boundaries that could potentially 
adversely affect traffic congestion levels on the primary roadway into Lewes (SR 9). 

 
 

Central Neighborhoods Traffic Calming Study: SAI was r esponsible f or c ollecting and 
analyzing m ulti-modal t raffic dat a i ncluding intersection c ounts, roadway speed counts, t ransit 
usage, origin-destination data, license plate data to identify the times, routes, speeds and 
volumes of  non -local t raffic t raversing t he ne ighborhoods t o s upport c ontext-sensitive t raffic 
management and traffic calming solutions. 
Old Town Protected Bike Lane Study: SAI supported the City in developing protected bicycle 
lane des igns a long Prince and  C ameron S treet f rom t he K ing S treet Metro S tation t o t he 
waterfront.  Tasks included inventory of existing roadway geometry and curbside parking, 
evaluation of existing traffic operations and queues and evaluation using Synchro of road diets, 
one-way vs. two-way traffic flows and parking removal. 
Citywide Curbside Parking Management Update: SAI was r esponsible f or a f ield i nventory 
and geodatabase development of curbside parking regulations, signage and number of spaces 
for over 3,000 block faces throughout the City. 

 

South Central Pennsylvania Regional Connectors Bicycle Plan (City o f Harrisburg, 
Hummelstown, Lon donberry, Derry, P almyra, S watara, and P axtang boroughs and townships, 
PA). SAI supported plan and document review, stakeholder and public involvement support, field 
investigation of potential bicycle routes and sections, and construction cost estimates. 

 

Downtown Parking Study, City of Wilkes Barre, PA: SAI performed par king i nventories, 
occupancy surveys, transit operations assessment, stakeholder interviews and parking forecasts 
as part of a feasibility study for a proposed Intermodal Transportation Center.  

 

Downtown Parking and Transit Needs Study, Towson, MD: SAI documented existing on- and 
off-street par king s upply, r egulations, r ates an d utilization, ex isting transit s ervices a nd 
operations, land use and demographics, commute shed profiles, and evaluated pedestrian and 
bicycle connections to support t ransit service enhancements in the downtown a rea connecting 
office, government, educational, commercial and hospital activity centers.  
In addition, as part of the Towson University Campus Master Plan update effort, SAI performed 
an evaluation of lot and garage parking capacity, projected future parking demand, identification 
of needs  f or new  par king f acilities and de velopment of  par king management and op erations 
strategies.  Coordinated with stakeholders, developed a public-facing online GIS mapping 
application to present data, and prepared tech report and presentations. 

 

PRJOECT STAFFING 

SAI has assembled a team of seasoned parking planners to 
provide t he Town with the needed expertise. The S AI staff h as 
experience with parking operations, m anagement, and f iscal 
operations as  well as  multi-modal planning. A ll key s taff resumes 
are included in this proposal’s appendix. 
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Name, Role Experience Summary 

 
Paul Silberman, P.E., PTOE 

Contract Manager, Quality 
Control  

Mr. S ilberman has  21 years o f ex perience in par king oper ations and 
management s tudies i ncluding par king as set i nventories and m apping, 
parking data collection and anal ysis, parking demand forecasts, s takeholder 
identification and c oordination, par king m anagement s trategies, p arking 
technology appl ications and t raveler i nformation, multi-modal t ransportation 
and publ ic out reach.  P aul has  m anaged ov er a doz en par king s tudies of 
varying scale from business districts, neighborhoods, campuses to commuter 
facilities and presented findings to Mayors, Councils and Business Groups. 

 
Brian Laverty, AICP 

Project Manager  

Mr. Laverty has a Masters in Urban Planning, and is a certified professional 
planner ( AICP) w ith 20 years of  experience i n m ulti-modal planning. B rian’s 
work has included parking studies, transit operations, capital pr ogramming, 
pedestrian and  bi cycle net works, and l ong-range pl anning.  H is focus i s on  
integrating al l modes o f t ransportation to bal ance t ransportation r esources 
and land use, from the neighborhood scale to the regional scale. 

 
Jamie Kendrick, AICP 

Senior Transportation Planner 

Mr. K endrick has  ov er 18 y ears of  ex perience i n T ransportation P lanning, 
Policy and Program Management, including five years as Deputy Director of 
the Baltimore City Department of Transportation where he provided executive 
direction i n par king, t raffic and  traffic ope rations, pl anning, en gineering and 
construction, env ironmental m anagement, and right-of-way management.  
Jamie was responsible for several successful initiatives during his tenure 
including designing and implementing the City’s downtown bike lane network, 
a city-funded circulator shuttle service, and evaluating the feasibility of a 
downtown par king guidance s ystem.   J amie has al so c ompleted s everal 
recent parking studies including a variable pricing pilot program for the City of 
Baltimore and a neighborhood parking study for Columbia Heights in D.C.   

 
Elisa Mitchell, P.E. 

Transportation Engineer 

Ms. Mitchell has seven years of professional experience in transportation 
planning and traffic en gineering w ith ex pertise i n par king ope rations and 
management, t raffic da ta c ollection and anal ysis, traffic safety anal ysis and  
audits, t raffic oper ations anal ysis, c orridor s tudies, publ ic i nvolvement an d 
bicycle and pedes trian net work pl anning and d esign.  E lisa has  w orked on  
several par king s tudies t hat required da ta c ollection, de mand ev aluation, 
policy and revenue analysis. Elisa is knowledgeable in AASHTO, MUTCD, 
ITE, F HWA s tandards and num erous s tatistical, t raffic and G IS s oftware 
applications. 

 
Mathew O’Connell 

GIS Analyst 

Mr. O’Connell brings over ten years of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) 
experience, us ing t he full E SRI A rcGIS s oftware s uite, pe rforming a w ide-
range of GIS related tasks including collecting, interpreting, inventorying and 
geolocation o f v arious t ransportation and i nfrastructure as sets from s ource 
documents.   Matt has des igned, dev eloped and m anaged num erous 
geodatabases, performed web-based mapping, applications, research and 
analysis, and implemented quality control techniques to ensure data integrity. 
Mr. O’Connell has completed inventories of hundreds of blocks of on and of f-
street parking as sets including curbside r egulations, supply, rates, and 
walksheds as well as related transportation  dat a such as parking violations, 
permits, revenue,  traffic volumes, transit routing/ stops/ ridership, pedestrian/ 
bicycle/ ADA networks, and crash data.   

 



Project Understanding  
& Approach 
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PROJECT UNDERSTANDING  
 
The Town of Berlin is a unique community on Maryland’s Eastern Shore with a historic main street and small 
town charm.    T he Town’s proximity to the Maryland, Delaware and V irginia beaches and di verse offering of 
restaurants, arts, events and shopping attracts tourists year round.  The Town’s downtown street grid faces 
increasing demands from residents, business owners, employees and visitors to provide efficient circulation for 
vehicles, safe access for pedestrians, and convenient and adequate on- and off-street parking facilities.  
Providing t oo much or  poor ly-placed par king can be i mmensely c ostly, i ncrease v ehicle t raffic, reduce 
pedestrian and  c yclist s afety, and  r educe dev elopment dens ity. C onversely, s upplying t oo l ittle par king c an 
create its own set of problems including undermining the financial feasibility of development projects, 
hampering the revitalization of commercial districts, and creating parking spillover issues. In response to the 
recent strategic planning, economic development and g rowth in tourism, the Town of Berlin has decided that 
the time is right to review and update its existing parking regulations and supply, ensuring that they effectively 
support t he Town’s g oals. The r evised par king r egulations and i nfrastructure must bal ance t he needs  of 
existing r esidents and  new  c ommercial and r esidential growth, a nd i t m ust enc ourage m ulti-modal 
transportation. Finally, the Town’s parking management mechanisms must be easy to understand, implement, 
and enforce. 
 
The Town is soliciting a qualified engineering consultant to perform a comprehensive assessment in existing 
conditions, future conditions and recommendations as follows:  

• Document current parking supply, demand and overall traffic circulation,  
• Estimate future parking and circulation needs; and 
• Develop f unding and pr ogramming s trategies to enhance parking management and i ncrease parking 

supply, identify traffic circulation and pedes trian safety enhancements and account for changes in car 
ownership and personal travel trends and technologies.   

The study area is anticipated to be roughly bounded by Germantown Street to the south, US 113 to the east, 
West Street/ Main Street to the west and Old Ocean City Blvd to the north and will include all Town-owned 
parking assets.   SAI is intimate with best practice parking management techniques including smart parking, 
wayfinding, curbside management, shared parking and pe rformance parking, as  well as  a C omplete S treets 
approach that supports and encourages all modes of travel.  
 

SCOPE OF WORK  
The narrative below summarizes our task-by-task technical approach to completing the requested study. 
 
Task A: Existing Conditions Documentation and Recommendations 
This task will establish baseline parking supply and demand data and c onditions, as well as solicit input from 
key stakeholders on parking needs. 
 
Task A.1 – Kick-Off Meeting and S takeholder Coordination: SAI will attend a k ick-off meeting with the Town, 
and other stakeholders such as  the Main S treet Berlin, t he Pedestrian Safety Committee, Worcester County 
and the Maryland State Highway Administration District 1 to review the study scope, objectives, schedules and 
deliverables.   A t this meeting, S AI w ill obt ain r elevant bac kground i nformation i ncluding GIS m apping ( if 
available f rom t he C ounty), ex isting t raffic dat a, seasonal event s chedules, pl anned l and us e c hanges, and 
parking asset data.   
 
We w ill c onduct i nterviews with t he T own and k ey s takeholders t o un derstand ex isting per ceptions abou t 
parking, gather data about daily, seasonal and event parking demand, and document future parking needs. A 
questionnaire survey will be developed and adm inistered via phone and email, and c ompiled into a s ummary 
matrix.  The questionnaire w ill al so addr ess ev ents i ncluding num ber, type, at tendees, s pecial or  s hared 
parking a rrangements, employee parking, special t ruck r outing/ l oading needs , future ex pansion pl ans, 
willingness to financially support new parking facility construction/ metered parking as well as additional 
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curbside utilization issues such as loading, deliveries and trash pickup.  SAI will also coordinate with private 
parking lot owners to document any unique parking arrangements such as leased parking, employee parking, 
shared parking, etc. 
 
SAI anticipates that there will additional meetings with Town staff and stakeholders at other junctures in the 
project (e.g. at the completion of Tasks A, B and C), and will coordinate these meeting dates along with Town 
staff, and will provide minutes of all meetings in a timely fashion.  
 
Deliverable: Kick-off Meeting Minutes and Stakeholder Needs Summary Matrix. 
 
Task A.2 Parking and Roadway Inventory  
SAI will perform a detailed field inventory to fully document existing on-street and off-street parking resources 
and r egulations.   D ocumentation w ill i nclude curbside par king, l oading zones, t ime o f day  r estrictions, and 
other reserved or informal uses.   For off-street parking lots, the number of spaces, wayfinding signage, access 
points and ownership will be documented.   The study will also include a vacant building or lot inventory by 
street address and tax map identification, to document available land for temporary or permanent surface 
parking.   A ll f ield i nventories w ill be per formed w ith H D V ideo c ameras f or quality c ontrol pur poses.  A ny 
additional i nventory or  field v erification w ill be g eocoded by  addr ess t o s upport GIS m apping and s patial 
analysis. 
In addition, existing roadway geometry (lane configuration and w idth) along with non-motorized infrastructure 
such as sidewalks, curb ramps, crosswalks, and signed or marked bicycle lanes and t raffic controls (e.g. stop 
signs, traffic signals) will also be noted.   Gaps and barriers to walking and biking within the historic downtown 
as well as to all parking lots will be noted.  Existing parking wayfinding signage will also be noted.  
Deliverable – spreadsheet and g eodatabase w ith block-by-block and aggr egate t allies of  on - and of f-street 
parking supply and characteristics.  
 
Task A.3 Traffic Data Collection  
Upon r eview of  av ailable t raffic dat a and i dentification o f pea k pe riods, S AI w ill 
perform up  t o five (5) additional i ntersection counts o f up t o t hree peak periods 
(e.g. Weekday m idday and P M and  s ummer weekend).   For  t he i ntersection 
counts, c ars, t rucks, bi cycles, and pedes trians will be c ounted at  eac h l ocation.  
The traffic da ta w ill be used t o dev elop a t raffic m odel for the dow ntown B erlin 
roadway network to be used in evaluating existing and future traffic circulation 
 
Deliverable – Traffic v olume diagram i ncluding vehicle, pedes trian and bicycle 
counts by for each peak period.  
 
Task A.4 Base Mapping 
SWA will utilize available GIS files, field measurements and photographs to 
prepare a project map atlas, which will document the existing parking inventory 
and ut ilization as well a s ot her features o f t he transportation ne twork. SAI w ill 
develop GIS data for a base parking map and geodatabase to illustrate existing 
conditions at a bl ock-by-block level.  The mapping will include on-street spaces and r egulations, right-of-way, 
and o ff-street pa rking facility l ocations and c apacity.  The bas e mapping w ill al so i nclude ot her key 
transportation features such as pedestrian infrastructure (sidewalks, crosswalks, curb ramps), traffic controls 
(lane configurations, lane widths, signals, stop signs), traffic data (peak hour volumes) as well as land use (e.g. 
zoning).  In addition, a walkshed will be mapped for the historic main street area to identify the number and 
type of parking spaces within a ¼ mile, ½ mile and 1 mile walking distance. 
 

Synchro Traffic Model for 
Downtown Oakland 
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Off-Street Parking Lot Duration, Town of 
Mount Rainier 

 
Deliverable – GIS mapping of parking resources, land use, roadway, pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure and 
walksheds.   An interactive web application will also be developed allowing the Town online access to the 
parking analysis. The application will provide all of the detail of the print maps but will augment the print 
versions by providing interactive functionality. Users will be able to click on the parking data features, enabling 
a pop -up window t o view det ailed par king as set i nformation s uch as  par king ut ilization r ates by  b lock and  
regulation details such as number of spaces, regulation and utilization. 
 

 
Screenshot from a Prior GIS Web Application for Takoma Park, Maryland 

(https://tkpk.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=389d98bea0194fc5831045a736eca9a6) 

 
Task A.5 Parking Utilization and Duration Surveys  
Based on i nformation gat hered from t he Town and s takeholders, SWA will c onduct ut ilization and dur ation 
surveys of all on- and o ff-street parking f acilities for up to 10 
hours on a w eekday, weekend day and event day. At least one 
of the time periods will include a date when public schools are in 
session.  The parking surveys will be c onducted by  not ing t he 
number of occupied and vacant parking spaces. In addition, the 
first three letters/ numbers of each parked vehicle’s license plate 
will be recorded to determine the duration of each vehicle’s stay.  
Field s urveys will be p erformed w ith H D V ideo c ameras for 
quality c ontrol pur poses.  A s pa rt o f t his e ffort, a master 
calendar of all events (Farmers Market, music festivals, etc.) will 
be compiled and  shared to validate which days t o perform t he 
survey on.  

 
Deliverable – Summary table, graphic and GIS map of parking 
lot / block utilization by hour, lot/ block turnover rates observed 
parking ratios 
 
 
 
 

https://tkpk.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=389d98bea0194fc5831045a736eca9a6
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Public Parking Lot Reconfiguration, Town of 
Oakland, MD 

Task A.6 Traffic Operations Analysis 
SAI will balance the existing traffic volumes collected and complied to create a base traffic conditions for 
analysis.  Up to eight intersections and three peak periods will be evaluated.   We will use Synchro, a 
macroscopic traffic analysis program that models and pr edicts roadway capacity and del ay, to implement the 
Highway Capacity Manual (HCM) methods.  Synchro models the amount of delay experienced by drivers in 
each lane approaching an intersection, and categorizes various levels of delay into level of service grades “A” 
to “ F”.  The ben efits of S ynchro anal ysis i nclude t he abi lity t o c onsider t he e ffects o f c losely s paced 
intersections and access points with each other (e.g. queuing and turn lane/ driveway blockages).  
 
Signal timing and phas ing will be collected from the Maryland State Highway Administration’s Office of Traffic 
and S afety and coded into each Synchro model for any  existing traffic signals.  Peak hour factors will be 
calculated from the turning movement counts and incorporated into the models.  Other inputs to the Synchro 
models that will be collected in the field include lane widths and turn lane lengths. 

 
The Synchro models will be c alibrated to existing conditions by 
comparing f ield-measured travel times and queue lengths to 
those predicted by the model.   
 
Deliverable – 

• Summary t able of  ov erall and i ndividual m ovement 
intersection Highway Capacity Manual Level of  Service, 
volume-to-capacity ratios, and vehicle delay, 

• Recommendations f or mitigating any identified failing 
existing conditions. 

 
Task A. 7 Recommended S hort-Term Mobility and Parking 
improvements 
SAI will identify and dev elop a m enu of short-term mobility and 
parking improvements, including but not limited to: 
• Modifications t o existing o n-street parking c onfigurations 

and regulations (time restrictions, angled parking, etc.) 
• Circulation and parking lot layout modifications to off-street 

parking lots  
• New pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure (sidewalks, bike 

lanes, bi ke par king) t o i ncrease w alking a nd bi king 
accessibility to Main Street  

• Satellite parking with alternate mode connections (e.g. shuttles / trolleys, changes to Shore Transit routing 
or service frequencies) for employee or overflow parking 

• Shared parking/ arrangements for special events (e.g. Post Office, Churches, Library, Fire House, 
Elementary School, Decatur Park) 

• Implementation of peak period paid parking 
• New wayfinding signage for public off-street parking lots 
 
Task A.8 Summary of Existing Parking Assets and Traffic Operations  
SAI will prepare a technical memorandum summarizing the existing conditions, including parking supply, block-
by-block and ar ea w ide publ ic par king s ystem surplus/ de ficit, bar riers t o par king ac cessibility, variations i n 
parking demand, traffic safety and operations deficiencies, and recommended short-term mobility and parking 
improvements. 
 
Deliverable – Existing conditions Technical Memorandum and matrix of short-term recommendations with pros 
and cons of each option, as well as cost considerations, and responsible party. 
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Old Town Takoma Park, MD Walkshed Map 
with number of parking spaces 

Task B: Future Parking Needs and Mobility 
Recommendations 
 
Task B.1 Parking Demand Forecasts 
SAI w ill dev elop f uture par king forecasts bas ed on s everal 
variables: 

• Pending development applications 
• Potential redevelopment of vacant sites 
• Potential redevelopment of underutilized sites 
• Existing parking code requirements 
• Planned or potential changes in parking supply (e.g. 

redevelopment of surface parking lots) or 
management (e.g. implementation of priced parking) 

 
An initial forecast for the Town will be developed and revised 
based on comments from the Town.   All forecasts data will 
be synthesized to det ermine appropriate peak design time 
periods ( e.g. w eekdays, w eekday ev enings, w eekend 
evenings, etc.)  Based on the existing parking supply and 
utilization, future parking surplus or deficits will be estimated. 
Should addi tional par king s upply be r equired, s pecific 
locations, type and quantity of new parking will be identified.   
We w ill r eview t he s tructural and ec onomic feasibility o f 
expanding ex isting f acilities.  P lanning l evel c ost es timates 
will be pr epared for an y r ecommended new  or  ex panded 
parking facilities. 
 
Task B.2 Walkability Analysis and Pedestrian Safety 
A walkability audit is an unbiased assessment/evaluation of the walking environment.  The purpose of the audit 
is to identify pedestrian concerns with regards to safety, access, c onvenience, and comfort of the w alking 
environment.  The audit will assess infrastructure, traffic and street crossings, connectivity, streetscape, ADA 
compliance, topography, and s easonal issues such as drainage and s now.  P otential improvements that can 
be implemented will be i dentified for discussion with stakeholders including SHA District, Office of Traffic and 
Safety, and County DPW. 
 
Task B.3 Bike Connectivity and Bike Parking Assessment  
SAI will review the State and County’s current bicycle network plans to identify any planned bicycle 
improvements in the study area (e.g. Berlin to the Beach Route).  SAI will assess the Town’s current roadways 
for bicycle compatibility and connectivity, as well as bike parking/ rack locations.  Based on the noted gaps, 
barriers and deficiencies, we will develop improvements for implementing bicycle facilities such as designated 
route signing, bike lanes, shared use paths, trails, etc. in conformance with SHA guidelines where applicable 
and i n consideration o f National Association o f City T ransportation Officials ( NATCO) C ities for Cycling and  
Bikinginfo.org.  SAI will determine the exiting demand for bike parking and the locations of existing back racks.   
Deliverable – A technical memorandum summarizing forecasts parking forecasts, projected parking surplus/ 
deficit for the Town, spreadsheet with parking forecasts, GIS mapping of proposed new parking facilities/ sites 
and a summary of the walkability and biking assessment and recommendations. 
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Task C: Long-Term Parking Management and Requirements Plan 
 
Task C.1 Policy and Strategy Development 
Based on the results of data collection, analysis and stakeholder input, a parking and traffic management 
strategy will be developed uniquely tailored to the City’s goals and objectives. Strategies must balance the 
needs of all parkers, all of whom ultimately become pedestrians, emphasize cost-effective approaches, and 
accommodate projected future demand. Implementation measures and phasing recommendations will also be 
identified. These strategies will consider the following elements:  
 
• Operational Strategies such as street traffic pattern changes, traffic control changes, shared valets, drop-

off/ p ick-up z ones f or r ide hai ling s ervices, e vent-specific par king s trategies for the Far mer’s M arket or  
Music Festivals 
 

• Off-Site Improvements such as satelite parking lots with connecting shuttle service and/ or bike share 

 
• Capacity/ Physical Improvements construction of a new municipal parking 

lot or garage, including location, size, access points  
 

• Multi-modal Improvements:  New pedestrian or bicycle infrastructure 
(sidewalks, A DA r amps, bi ke l anes, bi ke par king r acks, trails) to s upport 
walkability and extend parking walksheds 

 
• Regulatory Strategies, including enforcement, revised time limits, pe rmit 

restrictions.  These can be c ustomized t o support commercial needs  for short-term 
parking as well as the protection of residential streets.  
 

• Pricing Strategies such as flat-rate metered parking, performance or graduated parking 
 
• Wayfinding Signing such as static or dynamic public parking location signage and public 

education/ marketing on parking locations 
 

• Technological Strategies using i nnovations and appl ications ( e.g. smart meters, pay  by  phone ) and to 
assist in parking management, revenue capture and enforcement.  

 
• Codification Strategies including s hared par king a greements l eased parking a greements w ith pr ivate 

businesses, parking code revisions, etc.  
 
Task C.2 Funding and Programming  
This subtask e ffort w ill also i nclude a f iscal and  oper ating assessment of on an d of f-street revenue parking 
(e.g. m eters) and a new  par king g arage i ncluding par king ac cess c ontrols, r evenue s ystems, enforcement, 
financial pro forma and opportunities for joint development with office, retail or residential uses.   W e will also 
consider the potential to create a pa rking benefits district, and s ubsequent revenue generating strategies.  In 
addition, S AI w ill al so develop a par king implementation pl an, i ncluding i nterim par king staging, s upply and 
demand management strategies.  Other grant opportunities such as a Maryland Bikeways or SHA ADA or Safe 
Routes to School funding programs will also be evaluated. 
 
Task C.3 Concepts and Cost Estimates: 
Concept P lans s howing pr oposed par king l ocation/ r egulatory c hanges, t raffic flow c hanges and new  
pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure will be developed, along with preliminary construction cost estimate for all 
improvements.  
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US 1 Off Street Parking Lot Improvements by SAI, City of Hyattsville 

 
Task C.4 Report and Presentations to Mayor and Council 
SAI will prepare a technical report summarizing the long-term parking requirements and deliver a presentation 
summarizing the existing conditions, future parking needs and recommended mobility and parking 
improvements. 
  
Deliverables — A draft Mobility and Parking report will be submitted to the Town for review including all 
recommendations, fiscal analysis and concept drawings and costs.  A PowerPoint presentation summarizing 
findings, including a matrix of suggested traffic and parking improvements.   
 
Upon receipt of all comments, a final version will be prepared and 10 hard copies will be submitted. 
 
 
 



Cost Proposal  
Per Scope Section

 

 

 



Project Manager

Senior 
Engineer/ 
Planner

Junior Engineer/ 
Planner GIS Analyst

Engineering 
Technician

Task A Existing Conditions Documentation and Recommendations
1 Kick‐Off and Stakeholder Coordination 2 16 24 12 54
2 Parking and Roadway Inventory 6 6 8 24 44
3 Traffic Data Collection  1 6 4 8 24 43
4 Base Mapping 1 6 12 40 59
5 Utilization/ Duration Survey 1 4 8 16 40 69
6 Traffic Analysis 2 12 4 18
7 Short Term Recommendations 1 4 8 4 17
8 Existing Conditions Memo 2 4 12 8 26

Hours 8 48 86 100 88 330
Subtotal Cost $1,200.00 $6,000.00 $6,880.00 $6,000.00 $4,400.00 $24,480.00

Task B Future Parking Needs
1 Parking Demand Forecasts 2 6 12 20
2 Walkability Audit 2 4 8 8 22
3 Bike Connectivity 2 4 8 8 22

Hours 1 14 28 16 59
Subtotal Cost $150.00 $1,750.00 $2,240.00 $960.00 $0.00 $5,100.00

Task C Long‐Term Parking Management and Requirements
1 Policy and Strategy 2 6 12 20
2 Funding and Programming 2 6 12 20
3 Concepts and Cost Estimates 2 4 8 12 16 42
4 Report and Presentation 2 4 12 8 26

Hours 8 20 44 20 92
Subtotal Cost $1,200.00 $2,500.00 $3,520.00 $1,200.00 $0.00 $8,420.00
Total Hours 17 82 158 136 88 481
Total Dollars 2,550 10,250 12,640 8,160 4,400 38,000$            

1,000 miles @ $0.545 $545
printing $100

$150 per diem for 3 nights @ 2 persons $900
direct expenses  $1,545
GRAND TOTAL $39,545

Task Subtotals

MAN‐HOUR ESTIMATE
Sabra & Associates, Inc.

Town of Berlin Mobility and Parking Study Fee



Five Key Project Examples 
 

 

 



Downtown Parking Study 
Town of Oakland, MD  

 

Client: Services: Estimated Fee: Professional Services: Reference: 

Town of 
Oakland 

 Parking Inventory 
 Parking Utilization 
 Parking Demand Analysis 
 Parking Management 
 Traffic Data Collection 
 GIS Mapping 
 Stakeholder Outreach 

$15,000 2015 
Mayor Peggy 
Johnson 
301-334-2691 

 

Sabra & Associates, Inc. (SAI) was responsible for performing a comprehensive parking study for the downtown area, a 
25-block area, to identify strategies to better manage existing and future parking demand.  Work efforts include: 

 Existing Conditions Documentation 
 Existing on-street and off-street parking inventory (supply and regulations)  
 GIS mapping and database development 
 Existing on-street and off-street weekday and weekend utilization 
 Existing parking surplus/ deficit 
 Evaluation of Parking Requirements 
 Existing City code 
 Parking meter rates and revenue analysis 
 Future parking demand 
 Future parking surplus/ deficit 
 Developed parking and transportation management recommendations 
 Concept plan for additional on-street parking configurations 
 Concept plan for additional off-street parking lot configurations 
 Parking technology applications (multi-space meters) 
 Presented findings to Mayor and Stakeholders 

 

 
 

 
 



Downtown Parking Study 
Mount Airy, Maryland 

 

Client: Services: Estimated Fee: Professional Services: Reference: 

Town of 
Mount Airy  

 Traffic Data Collection 
 Parking Operations 
 Parking Demand and 

Management 
 GIS Mapping 
 Stakeholder Coordination 
 Pedestrian Accessibility 

$15,000 2018 
Barney Quinn, Town 
Engineer 
301-829-1424 

 

Sabra & Associates, Inc. (SAI) was responsible for performing a comprehensive downtown parking study in support of 
Master Plan efforts, streetscape improvements and economic development efforts.  Work efforts include: 

 Performed a d etailed f ield i nventory t o doc ument e xisting pu blic on -street a nd of f-street parking r esources and  
regulations  

o Metered parking, loading zones, time of day restrictions, and other reserved or informal uses, the number of 
spaces, wayfinding signage and access points.  

 Conducted a  utilization s urvey of al l on- and off-street par king f acilities dur ing up t o t hree time per iods ( weekday 
midday, weekday evening and weekend) 

 Performed an i nventory and doc umentation of all ped estrian infrastructure i ncluding s idewalks, c urb r amps, 
pedestrian c rossings a nd i dentify gaps a nd b arriers within t he do wntown ar ea and c onnections t o ex isting parking 
facilities. Prepared mapping summarizing the existing conditions, including parking supply, block-by-block and area 
wide public parking system surplus/ deficit, barriers to parking accessibility, and variations in parking demand 

 Developed future parking forecasts based on pending development applications, potential redevelopment of vacant 
sites, pot ential r edevelopment of under utilized s ites, existing par king c ode requirements and pl anned or  potential 
changes in parking supply 

 Identified additional public parking supply needs, including specific locations, type and quantity  
 Examined the feasibility of expanding existing parking lots 
 Developed a parking management strategy uniquely tailored to the Town’s goals and objectives and findings. 

 
  



City of Hyattsville Parking and Bike Route Study and Design  
 

Client: Services: Estimated Fee: Professional Services: Reference: 

City of 
Hyattsville 

 Parking Analysis 
 Parking Design 
 Wayfinding 
 Bicycle Network Planning 

and Design  

$60,000 2012 
Jim Chandler, 
Community Planner 
301-985-5013 

 

Sabra & Associates, Inc. (SAI) performed on-call transportation planning for the City 
of Hyattsville.  Projects included: 

US 1 corridor parking study and design.  Work efforts included:  

 Inventory of existing on and off-street public parking facilities 
 Review of existing curbside and lot parking regulations and rates 
 Identification of existing off-street lot access points and wayfinding signing 
 Development of revised lot layout for maximum parking capacity 
 Coordination with s takeholders i ncluding M aryland State H ighway 

Administration, and Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority 
 Public outreach including presentations to Council and Mayor 
 Technology assessment for automated parking pay station 
 Developed revised curbside utilization (off-peak restrictions) to increase on-

street parking supply and turnover 
 Performed final lot design including grading, drainage, 

lighting, landscaping, signing and marking  
Bicycle Network Planning and Design.  SAI also 
supported the City in the planning and design of a cross-
town bike network to connect the US 1 corridor to the 
Prince George’s Plaza and West Hyattsville Metro 
Stations.  Work efforts included:  

 Inventory of existing roadway geometry 
 Development of proposed bicycle pavement 

markings and route signing 
 Wayfinding signing design 
 Development of spec book plans and quantities 

 

 

 

 



Old Town and Takoma Junction Parking Study 
City of Takoma Park 

 

Client: Services: Estimated 
Fee: 

Professional 
Services: Reference: 

Department 
of Public 
Works 
City of 
Takoma Park 

 Parking Operations 
 Parking Management  
 GIS Mapping 
 Stakeholder 

Coordination 
 Bicycle and Pedestrian 

Accessibility 

$40,000 2016 

Erkin Ozberk, Community 
Planner 
erkino@takomaparkmd.gov 
301.891.7253 

 

Sabra & Associates, Inc. (SAI) performed a comprehensive parking study for the Old Town and Takoma Junction areas of 
the City. 

Work efforts included:  

 Coordinated with stakeholders including the District, Montgomery County, WMATA, Prince George’s County, SHA 
and the Council of Governments on parking issues and needs 

 Performed a literature survey on state-of-the-practice on parking operations, management and technologies for urban 
historic districts 

 Inventoried existing on-street and off-street parking inventory 
 Documented weekday and weekend parking utilization 
 Documented existing transit services, and bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure 
 Evaluated existing land use, future land use and projected parking demand 
 Reviewed residential parking permit program and parking enforcement 

efforts 
 Evaluated walksheds for key generators and mode of access for Metrorail 

riders 
 Developed recommendations to improve curbside management, parking 

configuration, technology applications, residential permits, management 
of shared parking, bicycle parking, parking information dissemination and 
parking pricing. 

 Presented findings and 
recommendations to Mayor and 
City Council 

 
 
 
 



City Dock and Eastport Neighborhood Traffic and Parking Studies  
Annapolis, Maryland 

 

Client: Services: Estimated 
Fee: 

Professional 
Services: Reference: 

City of 
Annapolis 

 Parking Operations and Management 
 Bicycle and Pedestrian Facility 

Operations 
 Traffic Safety 
 Traffic Data Collection 
 Traffic Engineering  

$100,000 2012-2016 

Sally Nash, Ph.D., 
Chief 
Comprehensive 
Planning Division of 
Planning and Zoning 
410-263-7961 

Sabra & Associates, Inc. (SAI) performed a comprehensive multi-modal study that evaluated traffic volumes, mode share, 
safety, circulation, transit and parking in the City Dock area and Eastport neighborhoods. Efforts included: 

 Traffic data collection during weekday and weekend peak hours 
 Review and analysis of crash data 
 Inventory of on-street and off-street parking facilities, rates and operation 
 Parking utilization and duration studies during weekday and weekend peak 

periods 
 Parking wayfinding signing inventory 
 Geodatase development and GIS mapping 
 Traffic operations analysis and development of traffic and parking forecasts 
 Pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure inventory 
 Walking and biking accessibility analysis 
 Identification of  modal deficiencies  
 Development i mprovements t o enha nce t ravel c hoices, par king m anagement, 

reduce congestion and improve safety 
 Stakeholder coordination and interviews 
 Presentation to City Dock Advisory Committee, and City Council 
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REFERENCES 

SAI is proud of our working relationship with our clients and much of our success during the years is directly related to our 
commitment to perform high-quality, timely services. We invite you to contact our clients and talk to them about our work 
history, quality of service, and if they would again select us for similar services. 

 

Town of Mount Airy Downtown Master Plan and Parking Study 
Name Barney Quinn 
Title Town Engineer 
Agency Mount Airy Maryland 
Address 110 South Main Street,  Mount Airy, MD 21771 
Phone Number/ Email 301-829-1424 /  

Scope of Services: 

SAI per formed a c omprehensive on and of f-street par king s pace inventory, s urveyed 
parking ut ilization in t he h istoric Mai n Street a nd C enter S treet c orridors, and i dentified 
future dem and.  Evaluated pedestrian accessibility, and future land use/ redevelopment 
and developed recommendations to improve parking management, signage and increase 
parking capacity in Town-owned parking lots. 

Cost of Services:   $50,000 
City of Annapolis Eastport and City Dock Transportation and Parking Studies 

Name Sally Nash 
Title Chief of Comprehensive Planning 
Agency Department of Planning and Zoning—City of Annapolis, Maryland 
Address 145 Gorman Street, 3rd Floor, Annapolis, MD 21401 
Phone Number/ Email 410-260-2200 / snash@annapolis.gov 

Scope of Services: 

SAI performed traffic and parking studies for the City Dock and Eastport neighborhoods, 
including traffic data collection, on and off-street parking inventories and mapping, parking 
utilization surveys, parking revenue analysis, and developed parking operations and 
management strategies to improve better manage parking supply and demand, increase 
travel options for walking, biking and bus, reduce congestion and improve safety. 

Cost of Services:   $75,000 
City of College Park Citywide Bicycle Boulevard Plan 

Name Terry Schum 
Title Director Department of Planning and Community Economic Development 
Agency City of College Park 
Address 4500 Knox Road, College Park, MD 20740 
Phone Number/ Email 240-487-3538 /  tschum@collegeparkmd.gov 

Scope of Services: Developed city-wide bicycle boulevard plan and implementation strategy, including traffic 
data collection, traffic calming, wayfinding signage, and presentations to Council. 

Cost of Services:   $30,000 
Town of Oakland Downtown Parking and Traffic Study 

Name Gwen Evans 
Title Executive Coordinator 
Agency Town of Oakland 
Address 15 South Third Street, Oakland, MD 21550 
Phone Number/ Email 301-334-2691 / townofoak@gmail.com 

Scope of Services: 

SAI performed a comprehensive traffic and parking study for downtown Oakland covering 
a 30-square block area. Documented existing traffic counts, traffic operations, pedestrian 
safety a nd ac cessibility, pa rking s upply, r egulations, o wnership, ut ilization, r evenue an d 
identified s trategies t o better m anage t he existing and f uture par king c onditions an d 
demands i ncluding increasing p arking c apacity in Town-owned parking l ot within t he 
historic district. 

Cost of Services:   $15,000 
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City of Takoma Park Old Town Parking Study 
Name Rosalind Grigsby 
Title Community Planner 
Agency City of Takoma Park 
Address 7500 Maple Road, Takoma Park, MD 20912 
Phone Number/ Email 301-891-7213    / RosalindG@takomagov.org 

Scope of Services: 

SAI c onducted a  c omprehensive parking s tudy f or t he C arroll Avenue business di strict 
and Metro station area, including on and off-street parking inventory, utilization surveys, 
demand pr ojections, a nd r ecommendations f or par king m anagement o ver a 3 0 s quare 
block ar ea. S WA D eveloped c oncepts f or o n and off-street par king c apacity 
improvements, and presented findings to City Council. 

Cost of Services:   $40,000 
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Mr. Silberman has 21 years of experience in parking operations and management studies including parking asset 
inventories and mapping, parking data collection and analysis, parking demand forecasts, stakeholder identification 
and c oordination, par king m anagement s trategies, par king t echnology appl ications and t raveler i nformation, 
pedestrian and bicycle network planning and design  and public outreach.  Paul has managed over a dozen parking 
studies of v arying s cale from business di stricts, nei ghborhoods, c ampuses to commuter f acilities and pr esented 
findings to Mayors, Councils and Business Groups.  Relevant project experience includes: 
Berlin to the Beach Bicycle Facility Planning and Design, Maryland SHA: Senior E ngineer responsible for 
evaluating an on-road b icycle f acility al ong Route 611 and Route 376 in Wicomico County. Tasks included field 
reviews, development  of  bi cycle-compatible r oadway c ross-sections, i dentification o f t raffic control changes, and 
development of preliminary engineering signing and marking plans and cost estimates. 
Downtown Traffic and Parking Study, Town of Oakland, MD:  Project Manager responsible for on and off-street 
parking inventory, utilization surveys, demand projections, and recommendations for a 30 square block area.   A lso 
evaluated t raffic op erations, pedes trian s afety, l and us e, par king c ode r equirements an d app lication of  par king 
payment t echnologies.  Developed c oncepts f or on and o ff-street par king c apacity i mprovements.   P resented 
findings to Mayor. 
Old Town Traffic and Parking Study, City of Fairfax, VA: Project Manager responsible for a r eview of two-way 
traffic o perations i n O ld Town. T asks i ncluded as sessment o f c hanges t o traffic v olumes, s peeds a nd qu eues, 
capacity ana lysis, t raffic safety anal ysis, multi-modal a ccessibility, and p arking de mand. P resented f indings t o 
Council and Public. 
Old Town Parking Study, City of Takoma Park, MD:   Contract Manager leading a comprehensive parking study 
along the Carroll Avenue business district.   Project included on and off-street parking inventory, utilization surveys, 
demand projections, and recommendations for parking management over a 30 square block area.   Also evaluated 
pedestrian safety, l and use d evelopment, par king c ode r equirements and a pplication o f p arking pay ment 
technologies.  D eveloped concepts for on and of f-street parking capacity improvements, and presented findings to 
key stakeholders including Mayor and Council. 
Non-Motorized Transportation Plan, Town of Cheverly:  Project Manager.  Developed a plan to improve mobility 
and accessibility for pedestrians, bicycles and transit. The plan focused on connectivity to key transportation nodes, 
institutional/ educational facilities, and commercial centers. Tasks included documentation of existing sidewalk and 
trail networks, soliciting stakeholder input, and facilitating public workshops. Identified key corridors, alignments and 
cross-sections for various new pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure such as: marked bike lanes, signed bike routes, 
shared us e pat hs, trails and s idewalks.   Identified p hasing and f unding strategies f or i mplementation o f non-
motorized improvements. 
Shore Transit Bus Routing Analysis and Bus Stop ADA Study, Salisbury-Wicomico MPO: Project Manager 
responsible for evaluation of  current routes modification or routes based on new transfer/ bus depot location, bus 
stop attributes and ADA access, and stakeholder coordination. 
Traffic Impact Anlaysis, City of Lewes, DE:  Project M anager.  Supported t he C ity i n r eviewing a m ajor 
development project i n Sussex County j ust outside the municipal boundaries that could potentially adversely af fect 
traffic conge stion l evels o n t he pr imary r oadway i nto Lew es ( SR 9) .  P rovided t echnical r eviews and t estimony t o 
County Council. 
Downtown Parking Study, City of Wilkes-Barre, PA:  Senior Engineer.  Performed a detailed parking and transit 
study for a proposed intermodal transportation center to determine parking impact, existing on and off-street parking 
supply and demand, proposed downtown development plans, future traffic volumes and parking requirements, and 
interviewed major stakeholders, public and private transportation services.  Evaluated ridership, service coverage, 
dwell t imes, h eadways, a nd e stimated r equired parking f or a ll modal us er groups an d t ransit v ehicles, i ncluding 
revisions to existing on-street parking regulations.  

Education 
MS, Civil Engineering, 

 University of Maryland, 2000 
BS, Civil Engineering, 

 University of Maryland, 1996 
 

Paul Silberman, PE, PTOE 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Registrations 
2001, Professional Engineer, Virginia 

Registered # 0402049118 
    

  
 

Contact Manager 
 
 

21 Years of Experience 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Town Center Parking Study, City of Mount Rainer, MD:  Project Managter of a citywide on and off-street parking 
inventory, forecasting and ut ilization survey.  Evaluated land use and par king c ode r equirements f or mixed-use 
redevelopment.  Presented findings to public and Council. 
Downtown Parking Guidance System Feasibility Study, Baltimore City, MD: Project Manager.   R esearched 
parking gu idance s ystem t echnology, des ign an d oper ation.    E valuated e xisting dow ntown parking s upply an d 
utilization, system operating and capital costs, benefits, funding sources, and wayfinding needs.   Presented findings 
to C ity and  S takeholders i ncluding t he Downtown P artnership, Baltimore, Development Corporation, B altimore 
Metropolitan Council and Maryland Stadium Authority. 
Mount Vernon Neighborhood Parking Study, Baltimore City, MD:  Project Manager responsible for evaluating 
existing and future on and off-street parking supply, utilization, and demand in 50 square block study area, including 
development of a geodatabase and GIS mapping, and  coordination with key institutional stakeholders and parking 
garage operators. 
Eastport Neighborhood Traffic and Parking Study, City of Annapolis:  Project Manager for a comprehensive 
multi-modal study that evaluated traffic volumes, mode share,  safety, circulation, transit and parking utilization and 
management in the Eastport neighborhood.   Performed comprehensive on and off-street parking inventory, event 
and n on-event par king utilization s urveys, m apping and developed r ecommendations for on -street par king 
management strategies. 
City Dock Traffic and Parking Study, City of Annapolis:  Project Manager for a  c omprehensive multi-modal 
study that evaluated traffic volumes, mode share,  safety, circulation, transit and parking utilization and management 
in the downtown and City Dock area.   Identified modal deficiencies and developed improvements to enhance travel 
choices, r educe congestion an d i mprove s afety.  D eveloped pr eliminary engi neering c oncepts t o i mprove pub lic 
space and access at the City Dock and presented findings to advisory committee, public and elected officials. 
Downtown Stadium Parking Study, City of Hagerstown, MD:  Project Manager responsible for development of a 
parking management plan for a proposed minor league baseball stadium in downtown Hagerstown.   Evaluated on-
street and off-street parking capacity, game-day assignment, and traveler information/ management strategies. 
Downtown and Campus Parking Study, Towson, MD:  Project Manager responsible for development of a parking 
management plan for a proposed 20,000 seat expansion of the existing on-campus stadium.   E valuated off-street 
parking garage and lot capacity and utilization, game-day assignment, and traveler information/ parking 
management strategies. 
Curbside Management Plan, Washington, D.C. DOT:  Sr. Engineer responsible for data compilation and s patial 
analysis of DC Parking policies including location and utilization of Residential Parking Permit zones, commercial 
loading zones, metered parking, mobility services, and demographics such as household auto ownership, licensed 
drivers, zoning (commercial, employment densities, major venues). 
US 1 Corridor Parking Study, City of Hyattsville, MD: Project Manager. Performed technology assessment for 
curbside parking  meters.  Developed revised curbside management plan to increase on-street parking supply and 
turnover, assessed off-street parking lot signage and layout. 
Westside/ University of MD Parking Study, Baltimore City Parking Authority:  Project Manager responsible for 
evaluating existing and f uture curbside and of f-street parking supply, utilization, and demand in 100 square block 
study ar ea, i ncluding d evelopment o f a ge odatabase and G IS mapping, ev aluation of p arking s heds, i dentifying 
parking management r ecommendations and  c oordination w ith key i nstitutional s takeholders a nd p arking gar age 
operators. 
NoMa Neighborhood Transportation Plan, Washington, D.C.:  Sr. Transportation Planner responsible for traffic 
data collection, development of  t raffic forecasts, t raffic operations analysis, s takeholder out reach and al ternatives 
analysis.  Evaluated traffic circulation changes, intersection improvements, traffic controls, parking regulations and 
signal system o perations.  E fforts focused on developing comprehensive multi-modal solutions to enhancing 
roadway, pedestrian, bicycle and transit access, safety and operations.   
Odenton Town Center Transportation and Parking Study, Anne Arundel County, MD:  Project Manager.  
Evaluated land use changes, developed traffic forecasts, assessed traffic operations, and developed alternatives 
analysis for r oadway, p edestrian and bicycle improvements.  Conducted public out reach and stakeholder 
coordination w ith a Steering Committee.  P erformed par king s hed a nalysis, f orecasted par king dem and for 
commuter an d dev elopment need s, i dentified par king management opt ions, dev eloped c oncept pl ans and c ost 
estimates for garage and roadway improvements. 
Revitalization Plan, Town of Upper Marlboro, MD: Lead Traffic Engineer. Assessed transportation network, and 
identified improvements to support land use scenarios to support revitalization of the downtown.   Documented 
traffic volumes, on and off-street parking supply, and t raffic operations and safety.  A ssessed gaps and barriers in 
pedestrian, bicycle and transit networks.  C oordinated  w ith County and S tate planners and engineers, presented 
findings to community leaders and elected officials. 



 

  

 

 

 

 
 
 

Mr. Lav erty has  a  M asters i n Urban Planning, and i s a  c ertified pr ofessional p lanner ( AICP) w ith 20 years of  
experience i n multi-modal transportation planning. Brian’s work h as included parking studies, t ransit operations, 
capital pr ogramming, pedestrian and bicycle n etworks, and long-range p lanning.  His focus is on integrating all 
modes o f t ransportation t o ba lance transportation r esources and l and us e, f rom the ne ighborhood scale t o t he 
regional scale. Relevant project experience includes the following: 
Old Town Parking Study, City of Takoma Park, MD:  Project Manager leading a comprehensive parking study 
along the Carroll Avenue business district and Metrorail station.   Project includes on and off-street parking 
inventory, utilization surveys, demand projections, and recommendations for parking management over a 30 square 
block area.   Also evaluating pedestrian safety, land use development, parking code requirements and application of 
parking pay ment technologies.  D eveloping c oncepts f or on and of f-street par king c apacity i mprovements, a nd 
presenting findings to key stakeholders and City Council. 

Parking Demand Analysis, Fairfax County, VA DOT: Senior Transportation Planner.  Supervised parking and trip 
rate data collection at multifamily properties including land use, demographics, parking supply, and intercept survey 
that was used to measure what modes of transportation were used to and from the given location. 

Park and Ride Lot Improvement Program, Virginia DOT Transportation Mobility Planning Division:  Sr. 
Transportation Planner responsible f or upd ating P ark and  R ide l ot i nventories i ncluding par king lot c apacity, 
utilization, and expansion needs for over 75 lots in Prince William, Loudoun, Warren, Fairfax and Arlington Counties. 

Citywide Transportation and Mobility Plan, City of Manassas, VA:  Project M anager r esponsible f or dat a 
compilation, project mapping, s takeholder and pub lic i nput, ex isting conditions documentation, t raffic forecasting 
and t raffic oper ations an d dev elopment of  multi-modal i mprovement r ecommendations, t echnical r eport and  
prioritization. 
University Drive Road Diet and Bike Lane Study and Design, City of Fairfax, VA: Brian served as a Project 
Planner.  C onducted traffic counts, LOS analyses, and t raffic operations of a proposed road diet to accommodate 
on-road bicycle lanes.  Developed conceptual cross-sections and plans, presented findings to the City Council. 
Towson Circulator Feasibility and Parking Study, Maryland Transit Administration: Senior Transportation 
Planner.  This study evaluated the potential for implementing a circulator service in the Towson area to connect key 
government o ffice, u niversity, hos pital, and r etail uses. B rian led a ll pl anning c omponents of  t he s tudy, di rectly 
producing three technical memos and supervising staff in performing mapping of existing demographics, public and 
private transit services, pedestrian and bicycle networks, on and off-street parking assets and utilization, performing 
a propensity analysis, an developing of routing and stop options, fare payment concepts, ridership estimates, cost 
estimates and engaging with a stakeholder group. 
Anacostia Waterfront Initiative Transportation Master Plan, District of Columbia DOT: Senior Transportation 
Planner.  The Master Plan consisted of a consolidation of numerous individual transportation infrastructure projects 
into a single comprehensive program. Brian led the effort to create an updated version of the document. He 
coordinated all staff input, designed the document format, and conducted all reviews with the client.  
 

Education 
 MS, Urban and Regional  

Planning, Virginia Tech, 2008 
BA, History, Virginia Tech 1999 
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Mr. K endrick has ov er 18 years of  ex perience i n Transportation a nd E nvironmental P lanning, and h as w orked on  
numerous public parking and transit facility site development including land use and zoning regulations, traffic operations, 
site planning, engineering and construction, environmental permitting and management.  Jamie served for five years as 
Deputy D irector f or A dministration at t he B altimore C ity D epartment of  Transportation ( BCDOT) and r epresented DOT 
before t he C ity Planning Commission, Z oning B oard an d C ity Council on  a m yriad of  public parking i ssues.  Recent 
project experience includes: 
Curbside Parking Management, Baltimore City:   Responsible f or r estructuring t he B CDOT’s par king m anagement 
functions including curbside space allocation, parking enforcement, and towing.  During his tenure, BCDOT established a 
stronger r elationship with the P arking A uthority of B altimore C ity ( PABC) an d rationalized f unctions b etween t he t wo 
agencies leading to better technology, innovation and performance.  Specific reforms included the use of automated boot 
release s ystems, t he i ntroduction of  l icense pl ate r eaders on al l par king e nforcement v ehicles, r eplacing hand written 
parking c itations with h andheld devices, accelerated i nstallation of  m ulti-space par king m eters, upgr ading t he C ity’s 
towing/abandoned v ehicle yards, e liminating “ lifetime c ontracts” f or t owing c ompanies, an d m oving t owards v ariable 
pricing for on-street parking.   
Variable Parking Pricing Policy Study, Baltimore City: Project Manager r esponsible f or parking i nventory a nd data 
collection in the Central Business District to document curbside parking utilization before and after variable pricing policies 
were en acted. Parking ut ilization s urveys were per formed for over 12 s eparate time per iods ov er t he Fall of 2017 an d 
Spring of 2018 for over 100 square blocks.   
14th Street/Columbia Heights Neighborhood Parking Study, Washington, DC: Jamie evaluated ex isting parking 
supply, regulations, surveyed parking occupancy, developed customized project mapping, evaluated residential parking 
permit dat a a nd parking m eter r evenue data an d i dentified r ecommendations t o ba lance ne ighborhood r esidential and 
commercial par king needs while implementing c urbside b us pr iority lanes a long 14t h Street t hat would r educe p arking 
capacity during peak hours. 
La Plata Park and Ride, Charles County MD:  Project Manager. Southern Maryland continues to undergo s ignificant 
population growth and at the time of this project, MTA had initiated commuter bus service with only a few very small park-
and-ride lots.  Following a sketch-level plan for several southern Maryland park-and-ride facilities, Mr. Kendrick led the site 
selection, evaluation and NEPA project planning phase for a new 250-space park-and-ride lot which is now in operation.   
Bayview Campus Park and Ride Feasibility Study, Baltimore City– Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment, Project 
Manager. Negotiated property access for and oversaw sampling of soil and groundwater for potential hazardous materials 
at a potential park and ride lot in southeast Baltimore.   
Boston Street Widening and Park and Ride Lot Environmental Assessment, Baltimore City: Project Manager f or 
improving capacity along the rapidly expanding Boston S treet corridor to connect w ith I -95 in Southeast Baltimore City 
within the context of a FHWA Environmental Assessment framework including proving a Park and Ride/ bus depot.    
West Baltimore Commuter Rail Station Site Improvements, Baltimore City: Mr. K endrick r epresented t he C ity’s 
interests with Amtrak and the Maryland Transit Administration for potential station improvements and joint development 
opportunities at the West Baltimore MARC Station.  Through his efforts, the City advanced a community planning process 
which has yielded more $30 million in improvements to “prime the pump” for transit-oriented development.   
Bus Maintenance Facility Site Planning, Washington, D.C.:  Project Manager responsible for site selection screening, 
test f it of  pr ogram r equirements, and  pr ovided high-level assessment of  per mitting, c ommunity impacts and  
constructability for five potential bus maintenance facility locations. 
New Greyhound Bus Terminal Site Development, Baltimore, MD:  Project Manager responsible for site selection and 
preliminary planning for a new intercity bus terminal in Baltimore City which opened in May 2017.  Key to advancing the 
project was negotiating a construction cost-sharing and long-term operations/maintenance between the City of Baltimore 
and Greyhound, a lso providing access for other intercity bus carriers.  The new terminal also provides di rect access to 
MTA bus services, taxi and passenger drop-off area, and the Jones Falls Trail. 
Motoroach Parking Facility Site Development, Baltimore City - Project Manager responsible for site selection, concept 
development and n egotiations w ith property o wners f or a new  t our bus  par king ar ea a djacent t o t he B&O R ailroad 
museum. 
Amtrak Penn Station Parking Lot Redevelopment Study, Baltimore City: Project Manager responsible for a feasibility 
study of joint development opportunity to provide a mixed-use development with structured parking on the existing surface 
lot. 

Education 
M. City/Regional Planning,  

 U. of  PA/2000 
BA Urban Affairs , 

 Goucher College 1998 
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Senior Transportation Planner 
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Elisa has  seven years of  professional experience i n t ransportation planning a nd t raffic engi neering with ex pertise i n 
parking operations and management, traffic data collection and analysis, traffic safety analysis and audits, traffic 
operations ana lysis, c orridor s tudies, pu blic i nvolvement and r oadway d esign i ncluding b icycle and ped estrian 
infrastructure.  Elisa has worked on several parking studies that required data collection, demand evaluation, policy and 
revenue analysis.   Elisa is knowledgeable in AASHTO, MUTCD, ITE, FHWA standards and numerous statistical, traffic 
and GIS software applications. Relevant projects include: 

Downtown Traffic and Parking Study, Town of Oakland, MD:  Project Engineer p erformed and on and of f-street 
parking i nventory, ut ilization s urveys, d emand pr ojections, and r ecommendations f or a 30 s quare bl ock area.   Also 
evaluated traffic operations, pedestrian safety, land use, parking code requirements and application of parking payment 
technologies. Developed concepts for on and off-street parking capacity improvements.   Prepared technical report and 
presented findings to Mayor and Chamber of Commerce. 

Downtown Master Plan and Parking Study, Town of Mount Airy, MD:  Project E ngineer responsible f or a 
comprehensive parking s tudy including on - and of f-street par king space i nventory, s urveyed par king u tilization i n t he 
historic Mai n S treet and Center S treet corridors, and  identified future dem and.  Evaluated pedestrian ac cessibility, and  
future land use/ redevelopment and developed recommendations to improve parking management, signage and increase 
parking capacity in Town-owned parking lots. Presented findings to Mayor. 

Trails Master Plan, Town of Mount Airy, MD: Project Engineer responsible f or the development of  a c omprehensive 
Trails Mas ter Plan f or t he T own including f acility location, a lignment, t ype, description a nd priority.  Also de veloped 
preliminary engineering and administrative support for the Center Street / Old Main Line rails to trail priority trail 
connection. 

Old Town Parking Study, City of Takoma Park, MD:   Project Engineer performing a literature review of best practice 
parking management strategies for historic urban environments including curbside management, neighborhood parking, 
policy, technology and traveler information.  Developed recommendations and prepared technical report. 

Campus Parking Study, Towson University:  Project Engineer responsible f or evaluation of ex isting c ampus lot and 
garage par king c apacity, pr ojected f uture par king dem and, i dentification of  needs  f or new  p arking f acilities a nd 
development of parking management and operations strategies.    

Eastport Neighborhood Traffic and Parking Study, City of Annapolis:  Project Engineer for a comprehensive multi-
modal s tudy that e valuated t raffic v olumes, mode s hare,  s afety, c irculation, t ransit a nd parking u tilization and 
management in the Eastport ne ighborhood.   P erformed comprehensive on and of f-street parking inventory, event and 
non-event par king utilization s urveys, m apping a nd dev eloped r ecommendations f or on -street par king management 
strategies. 

Downtown Columbia Transportation Plan:  Project Engineer f or a comprehensive m ulti-modal s tudy t hat ev aluated 
lane us e, t raffic v olumes, t raffic oper ations an d r oadway d esign.  E valuated ex isting c onditions, f uture c onditions and  
identified roadway, bicycle and pedestrian improvements to meet mobility standards. 

 

Education 
Master of Civil Engineering,  

University of Delaware, 2013 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering,  
University of Delaware, 2011 
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2017 / Professional Engineer/  Maryland 
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Transportation Engineer 
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Mr. O ’Connell brings ov er 10 years of  G eographic I nformation S ystems ( GIS) ex perience, us ing t he f ull ESRI ArcGIS 
software s uite, p erforming a wide-range of  G IS r elated t asks i ncluding c ollecting, i nterpreting, i nventorying an d 
geolocation of  v arious t ransportation and i nfrastructure assets f rom s ource doc uments.   Mr . O ’Connell h as des igned, 
developed and managed numerous geodatabases, performed web-based mapping, applications, research and analysis, 
and implemented quality control techniques to ensure data integrity. Mr. O’Connell has completed inventories of hundreds 
of bl ocks o f on and of f-street par king as sets i ncluding c urbside r egulations, s upply, r ates, and walksheds as  w ell as  
related transportation  data such as parking violations, permits, revenue,  traffic volumes, transit routing/ stops/ ridership, 
pedestrian/ ADA networks, and crash data.  Relevant projects include: 
Downtown Parking Study, Town of Oakland, MD:  GIS Analyst responsible f or on and of f-street parking supply and 
regulatory inventory, geodatabase development, weekday and weekend utilization surveys, land use inventory and spatial 
illustrations for a 30 square block area.    
Old Town Parking Study, City of Takoma Park, MD:  GIS Analyst responsible for on and off-street parking supply and 
regulatory inventory, geodatabase development, weekday and weekend utilization surveys, land use inventory and spatial 
illustrations for a 30 square block area.   Developed mapping for the project including a public-facing application used to 
showcase s tudy r esults. C onducted f ield work i ncluding o n-street and of f s treet par king inventory and utilization. Used 
field data to create walkshed maps which show utilization rates within each walkshed. 
Downtown Parking Study, Towson, MD:  GIS Analyst responsible for on and off-street parking supply and regulatory 
inventory, ge odatabase d evelopment, w eekday and weekend ut ilization s urveys, l and us e inventory and  s patial 
illustrations f or a  30  s quare b lock ar ea including portions of T owson U niversity.   Developed m apping f or t he project 
including a public-facing application used to showcase study results. 
Anacostia Trail System Wayfinding Signing, Prince George’s County Department of Recreation and Parks: GIS 
Supervisor. Developed a GIS database of trail centerline and sign inventory for the Anacostia Trial System. Collected trail 
/ s ign i nformation o n b icycles us ing T rimble dat a c ollection har dware. C reated an A rcGIS O nline c lient appl ication 
incorporating all of the GIS data, photos, and video along the trail system. 
Bicycle Boulevard Implementation Plan, City of College Park, MD: GIS Supervisor.  Performed a c omprehensive 
investigation of origins and destinations for cyclists, available existing routes, as well as an inventory of existing bicycle 
format l evel. D eveloped and i mplemented a ArcGIS onl ine ap plication t o s olicit c rowdsourced i nput on preferred l ow 
stress biking streets.  In addition, we are defining which routes need additional traffic calming and through-traffic reduction 
in order to be designed to the latest design standards for bicycle boulevards. 
Downtown Traffic and Parking Study, City of Fairfax, VA:  GIS Analyst responsible for on and off-street parking supply 
and regulatory inventory, geodatabase development, weekday and weekend utilization surveys, land use inventory and 
spatial illustrations for a 20 square block area.    
Columbia Heights Neighborhood Parking Study, Washington, D.C.:  GIS Analyst r esponsible for i nventory, 
geodatabase development and spatial illustrations of curbside parking regulations and utilizations by time of day for an 80 
block area. 
Town Center Parking Study, Town of Mount Rainier, MD:  GIS Analyst responsible for on and off-street parking supply 
and regulatory inventory, geodatabase development, weekday and weekend utilization surveys, land use inventory and 
spatial illustrations for a 40 block area.    
Eastport Neighborhood Parking Study, City of Annapolis, MD:  GIS Analyst responsible for on and off-street parking 
supply and regulatory inventory, geodatabase development, weekday and weekend utilization surveys, land use inventory 
and spatial illustrations for a 40 block area.    
Curbside Parking Asset Database Update, City of Alexandria, VA: Performed a comprehensive parking asset inventory 
and geodatabase update for over 3,000 block faces throughout Old Town and five surrounding neighborhoods in the City.  
Identified curbside uses, linear measurements and totals by type and neighborhood. 
Mt. Vernon Neighborhood Parking Study, Baltimore City, MD:  GIS Analyst responsible f or inventory, geodatabase 
development and spatial illustrations of curbside parking regulations and utilizations by time of day for a 60 block area. 
Transportation Master Plan, City of Manassas, VA: GIS Analyst.  Responsible for mapping transportation network and 
data i ncluding t raffic v olumes, t raffic calming, pedes trian a nd b icycle ne tworks, speed l imits, l and use, S afe R outes t o 
School, bus stops and parking. 
 

Education 
BA, Geography,  

University of Maryland, 2010 
 
 

 Mathew O’Connell 
 

 
 

 GIS Analyst 
 
 

10 Years of Experience 
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